
Senior Education & Training Plan (SET Plan) 

What is a SET Plan? 

It’s a plan, a map, about how a student plans to achieve their learning goals during Years 11 & 

12. It’s about where you are going and how you plan to get there. 

You choose a pathway – University or Workforce – and how you plan to get there.  

 

Why have a SET Plan? 

Your SET plan will help you: 

·structure your learning in Years 11 and 12 around your abilities, interests and ambitions. 

·think about your education, training and career options after Year 12. 

·set and achieve your learning goals in Years 11 and 12, and beyond 

 

How do I get a SET Plan? 

You do your SET Plan in OneSchool under ‘My Education Plan’. 

You attend your ‘Year 10 into 11 interview’ where you discuss your SET Plan with your parents 

and a SET Plan interviewer. 

 

What happens at my Year 10 into 11 interview? 

Your ‘Year 10 into 11 interview’ will include a discussion about your Year 10 results, your 

‘afterschool’ goals, the subjects and courses that you’ve chosen - your SET Plan. 

Once your SET Plan is completed, you, your parents or guardian and the interviewer sign and 

date the plan to show your agreement. 

What happens to my SET Plan? 

You review your SET Plan regularly (at the beginning of each semester) to make sure your 

subjects and learning are right for you, and that you can maintain a pathway to the courses and 

career you want after Year 12. 

If you would like to make a change to your subjects or courses, it is important that you discuss 

this with your teachers, your parents and HOD Senior Secondary, Mrs Foster who will complete 

the Change of Subject form and assist with the process. 


